
Effective from 19/05/2020  - Do not use older versions

       Option One - Terminal with Pinpad - Activata and Eftpos     
Your weekly Activata sales of mobile top up and 
phone cards per terminal; invoiced value ex GST

Net weekly rental per terminal (ex GST)

$0 - $100.99 $16.95

$101 - $349.99 $12.95

$350 - $499.99 $10.95

$500 - $849.99 $7.95

$850 - $1199.99 $3.95

$1200 + FREE
              

        Option Two - Terminal without Pinpad - Activata and Eftpos
Your weekly Activata sales of mobile top up and 
phone cards per terminal; invoiced value ex GST

Net weekly rental per terminal (ex GST)

$0 - $149.99 $11.95

$150 - $399.99 $7.95

$400 - $599.99 $4.95

$600 - $799.99 $1.95

$800 + FREE

        Option Three - Terminal without Pinpad - Activata only
Your weekly Activata sales of mobile top up and 
phone cards per terminal; invoiced value ex GST

Net weekly rental per terminal (ex GST)

$0 - $149.99 $4.95

$150 - $299.99 $3.95

$300 - $399.99 $2.95

$400 - $499.99 $1.95

$500 + FREE

        Option Four - ActivPOS point of sale unit - 48/60 month term
Your weekly Activata sales of mobile top up and 
phone cards per terminal; invoiced value ex GST

Net weekly rental per 
terminal (ex GST)

with Barcode Scan Rebate without Barcode Scan Rebate

$0 - $100.99 $24.95 $29.95

$100 - $349.99 $20.95 $25.95

$350- $499.99 $18.95 $23.95

$500 - $849.99 $15.95 $20.95

$850 - $1199.99 $11.95 $16.95

$1200 + $8.00 $13.00

Option Five - ActivPOS point of sale unit (Refurbished) - 36 month term          
Your weekly Activata sales of mobile top up and 
phone cards per terminal; invoiced value ex GST

Net weekly rental per 
terminal (ex GST)

with Barcode Scan Rebate without Barcode Scan Rebate

$0 - $100.99 $21.95 $26.95

$100 - $349.99 $17.95 $22.95

$350- $499.99 $15.95 $20.95

$500 - $849.99 $12.95 $17.95

$850 - $1199.99 $8.95 $13.95

$1200 + $5 $10.00

Activata Prepay Rebate Schedule
Applies to terminals rented from Activata only and as listed below.


